How to Find the Royal Society of Medicine

The Royal Society of Medicine is situated at 1 Wimpole Street, to the west of Cavendish Square. Nearest underground stations are Bond Street (Central and Jubilee Lines) and Oxford Circus (Bakerloo, Central and Victoria Lines). Two car parks are situated close by in Cavendish Square and in Marylebone Lane.

Programme

09:00–09:30 Registration and refreshments
09:30–09:35 President’s Introduction to the day Nigel Robb
09:35–10:00 Clinical perspective of NICE guidance Mike Sury
10:00–10:25 NICE guidelines from NICE perspective Ian Bullock
10:25–10:50 SAAD viewpoint on NICE guidance Nigel Robb
10:50–11:00 Open forum
11:00–11:30 Break
11:30–11:55 Cognitive behavioural therapy handbook Suzanne Scott
11:55–12:20 Anxious or avoiding? The challenge of providing dental care in prison Judith Husband
12:20–12:30 RA machine loan scheme Steve Jones
12:30–12:40 Presentations
12:40–14:00 Lunch
14:00–14:25 Procedural sedation: who is the sleep fairy? Aruni Sen
14:25–14:50 The future of sedation - RCS viewpoint David Craig
14:50–15:15 Impact of NICE on practice Michael Wood
15:15–15:40 Mobile dental clinics in sedation provision Amarjit Gill
15:40–16:00 AGM

This conference complies with GDC verifiable CPD requirements and provides 4 1/2 hours allowance

RCOA CPD approval applied for

The Society for the Advancement of Anaesthesia in Dentistry

Dedicated to the advancement of knowledge in pain and anxiety control for dentistry

www.saad.org.uk
Members of SAAD and colleagues, we invite you to attend the SAAD annual scientific symposium. Members are also invited to attend the Annual General Meeting of the Society to be held immediately following the scientific programme. This year we are able to bring you two speakers in the forefront of current guidance, in relation to sedation for Dentistry. The exciting programme also reflects the work of SAAD and its Board, to promote best practice for clinicians, and support the provision of sedation to the dental patient.

Diana Terry and Andrew Wickenden
Conference organisers

### The Speakers

**Mike Sury**
Mike has been a Consultant Anaesthetist at Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children for 20 years. His major interest is in anaesthesia and sedation outside the operating theatres. In the recent past he has: developed Nurse-led sedation for MRI in 1999, run conferences on Paediatric Sedation, established fast acting anaesthesia for oncology and endoscopy services, published new sedation techniques for infants and children and researched into conscious level monitoring. Currently Mike is the chairman of the NICE Guideline Development Committee on Paediatric Sedation.

**Ian Bullock**
Ian is Chief Operating Officer at the National Clinical Guideline Centre (NCGC), hosted at the Royal College of Physicians. The NCGC has a large diverse portfolio (30 topics) of clinical guidelines. Ian has over 25 years experience in healthcare and has expertise in NHS clinical leadership, senior management, research, clinical and higher education, critical care practice, quality improvement and policy development. His focus has always been on ‘making a difference’.

**Nigel Robb**
Nigel is SAAD’s president and a Consultant in restorative dentistry running the Sedation Unit at Glasgow Dental School. He has a vast experience in the subject of Conscious Sedation having co-authored one of the standard text books on the subject. Nigel is an authority and renowned international speaker on the subject of Conscious Sedation.

**Suzanne Scott**
Suzanne is a Chartered Health Psychologist and Lecturer in Health Psychology at King’s College London. She holds an MSc in Health Psychology from University College London, and a PhD from the Institute of Psychiatry. Suzanne is one of the founders of King’s College London Dental Institute Health Psychology Service for adults with dental anxiety. This service is evidence-based and research-led, providing a range of help for dentally anxious people.

**Judith Husband**
On graduating from Liverpool Dental School in 1997 and completing a General Professional Training pilot scheme Judith moved to Oxford and worked as a sole dental practitioner for BMW. She has had the opportunity to practice in almost all spheres of dentistry as a Vocational Trainer, hospital, salaried service and in private practice. With eleven years’ experience of working in prisons Judith helped design the DwSI Prison Dentistry framework last year. Working as Deputy Chair, BDA Executive Board she holds the Institute of Directors Diploma in Company Direction and is currently working towards Chartered Director.

**Aruni Sen**
Aruni qualified at Calcutta University, India in 1982 and trained in surgery. He went on to train in general and cardiothoracic surgery in the UK obtaining FRCS England and Edinburgh in 1989. Leaving general surgery Aruni trained in emergency medicine in Glasgow becoming a fellow of the college of emergency medicine. He has been a Consultant at Wrexham Maelor Hospital since 1996. Aruni holds a diploma in medical education, is a member of Higher Education Academy. Currently Honorary Senior Lecturer for Cardiff & Manchester Medical School. Aruni’s special interests are; consultant-delivered emergency service, acute pain, procedural sedation, emergency ultrasound, teaching and simulation.

**David Craig**
David is Consultant / Head of Sedation & Special Care Dentistry at Guy's & St Thomas' NHS Foundation Trust. He is also a member of the Standing Committee on Sedation for Dentistry, Faculty of Dental Surgery, Royal College of Surgeons of England as well as being a committee member, Dental Sedation Teachers Group and Immediate Past Chairman, National Examining Board for Dental Nurses.

**Michael Wood**
Michael is a Specialist in Special Care Dentistry and runs a busy General Dental Practice in Luton. The practice accepts referrals from the local catchments and specialises in providing for paediatric and special care patients. He holds an MSc in Dental Sedation and lectures extensively in the UK and on the continent.

**Amarjit Gill**
Amarjit was a member of the BDA’s Executive Board 2000–2009 and is currently its president. His aim as president, he has said, is to develop a more integrated profession, with a closer and more structured way of co-operation between the trade, hygienists, nurses and therapists. Amarjit has lectured throughout the UK on the future of dentistry and was involved in the setting up of the UK’s first mobile dental unit. He still works as a prevention-based cosmetic dentist in Nottingham.